BRIEF COMMUNICATION

Clinical Ethics resources from the Royal Australasian College of Physicians

The Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP) Ethics Committee has developed three new resource related to Clinical Ethics:

1. A set of clinical ethics resources for Fellows and trainees, link: https://www.racp.edu.au/fellows/resources/clinical-ethics?_zs=p1X9I&_zl=RgSr1

2. The first RACP position statement on Clinical Ethics: https://www.racp.edu.au/docs/default-source/advocacy-library/racp-clinical-ethics-position-statement-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=5bbf81a_4&_zs=p1X9I&_zl=QgSr1

3. Updated RACP guidelines on ethical relationships between industry and health professionals: https://www.racp.edu.au/fellows/ethical-guidelines?_zs=p1X9I&_zl=OgSr1
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